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After shaking hands for about 15 minutes following his speech, the President
drove to Sarasota Welfare Home. There were small knots of onlookers along
the 10-minute drive. perhaps 200 in ail. 'The welfare home is a 200-bed
'
charity, non"p'l'ofit nursing home for 10w-fric6me reSidents. of Sarasota. Its
only federal funds come' from Medicare and Medicaid payments. Because
the pool was not' allowed within the garden area,'nothing can be reported
about what the President said ncr identification of those he met. There
were about 50 elderly persons, most women, and about 10 in wheelchairs.
The President murmured s'oftly and was overheard' saying "thank you" and
"nice to meet you."; ·Ml"s.·Ford·seve'rcU times tookhim'to meet a patient
with whom she had chatted. The President was flushed-and vlsiolY'Uncom- .
fortable in the heat. As he stooped to shake hands wi th a wheelchair patient,
a bead of perspiration formed on the tip of his' nose~ "We'd make a -good
.
couple, II he said, as he posed:for' photos with a' woman' patient, his arm around
her shoulder~' At Sarasota airport,· the President was introduced to Sister
Mary Francesco, prinicpal of Cardinal MO'ody Hlgh School. He gav~ her a
pai r of cufflinks which thes<:hool will alction during a fund-raising event"
this month. A group of boy scouts gave the President a petition signed by
more than 500 persons who attended their recent scout fair. It was a petition
reaffirming dedication to the Declaration of Independence.
At Tampa Airport, the Presidentsoook hands with 15 members of the 6th
grade from the Academy of Holy Names. They were classmates of Mary
Austin, daughter of Al Austin who owns the building complex where the
President later spoke. He chatted with members of Rowdies, a professional
soccer team from Tampa and received a soccer ball and Rowdies shirt.
Only audible Presidential words: "I used to handle the oblong-shaped foot
ball pretty well! II
Demands for closer access at the welfare home were stonewalled by members
of the advance party on hand. Your pool objected loudly.
Bill Broom

-----------------------The President entered the courtyard of the Sarasota WelfareHome at 2:45,
to scattered applause from the 60 elderly, low-income, and occasional y
infirmed residents. The Home is a dormitory style arrangement with 200
beds, a third of which are for intensive care p:ltients; the rest need only
intermediate care. The home receives federal funds (Medicaid and Medicare)
but no-one knew how much. The local Kiwanis Club also chips in.
On arrival the President called out loudly, "Thank yout II He and Betty made
rounds of court, making small talk ("How are you? Nice to see you, etc. ")
and shaking hands. The press contingent was kept behind a fence about 25
yards from Ford's general area, (although he did at one point get within
five feet) and was thus unable to hear if anything of substance was said.
Official sound and camera were able to follow closely, along with a very fat
man in an orange jUYnpeuit. whose presence was not explained.
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The President signed an old lady's Bible, told two wheelchair bound women not
to get up, turned an elderly woman around "So tg e people fr')m the ,pres-su could
take pictures (it s')unded to this reporter that there wa~ ~undue stress placed
oh that w('lrd, which seemed to show in the. President's face), wiped his face
with his handkerchief (in cf')ntrast '0 the Shrhle Hall working of the fence,
when two or three women wiped the considerable sweat from his face with
their fingers), and s hook hands with the 15 or so I)U~ses aides and R. N. 's,
who were the only blacks there' 03 of the 15).
On his way out the President stopped, wave:l,anqtold the.crowd they were
a "wonderful group of people, " and that he was "v.~ry grateful" for their.being
so "warm and friendly." He and Betty then shook.,a r:ew more hands before
leaving at 3:06, at which time ~hey~eceived stronger applause than that which
greeted their arrival.
There were occasional clusters of. people along the, rpu te,especially a.t the
secured intersections. The motorcade kept a st~ady 40 (speed limit: 45),
passing a grand total of 500-600 people, many Qf whom waved.
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The fence vvqrkhtg had been equally uneventf~lJ but .was a.lso marked by
conflict betWeen press and security/adv.anc~ fqrces. Again, none of the
pool could hear what was s.aid he,yond a stray:pleasan~ry, and the press photo
graphers were k~pt in a rather handicapped posi;tion. ' As Jar as we could
'
learn, the President did not keep his promise pf s topping to taste the. deli
cious barbeque.
Levitan
. Thomas.
Jones, /,.'.
Iy~cLeod .
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